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Under and by virtu of ortlor f Ml oa IN
THEFifty YearsWAUSER WAS NOT CROOKED.

SU AW ph Ei-Pri- w Acquitted tf the

tharr? tf Embfulrwat.
ST JoseI'H, Mo., Nofember 21. Ex-Prl-

UJtnlnick Wagner woa bit first

Ticlory when be m acquitted
on tha charge of embeiz'.emeot of the
fund of St. Mary's parish the one
over which he pre ii Jed until he induced
hl precent wife, then Mis Maud Stel-de- l,

to run off to Chicago, where he
bad arranged to join ber after the
itorm bal blown over. He wa ar-

raigned in the criminal court this fore
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By Rev. Chaklkh Chiniwuy.

THIS is, without exception, the test work extant on tie
subject of the corrupt practices of the Itoman Catholio

Church and its priesthood.

It U'lh of the abominable and licentious practices of priest

and nuns in the Komiidi nunneries and monasteries in language

convincing and entertaining. In nhort, it is a book that ia wor-

thy of a place in any Library.

The usual price of this book is $2.2.r, in doth, but by a

epecial arrangement with the publisher, wewill send it postpaid
to any address iu the United States for

of Rome

y i
r,v

Women and the Confessional.

$2.00,
It reveals the Jesuitical plot to assassinate PHESIDENT

ABRAHAM LINCOLN, giving a brief history of the great
c ime, which shocked the whole civilized world.

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

The Priest,

true to our country, and true to God."
Yours la the cause of Protestantism

lo F. 1 ii P., J. F. APOAR.

Paul Dudley lkNjuwt.
In the jear 1750, Paul Dudley cf IV- -

toa made a will, In which be be

queathed a certain amount of money to
Harvard College, says the Jew Chwch

Mtmngxr, the sum to be expended in

providing for lectures to the students
on spec! fit. d subject. One of these lec
tures was to bo "for the detecting and

convicting and exposing the idulatry of

tha Roman ohurcb, their tyranny, su

perstitions, damnable heresies, fatal
errors, abominable superstitions, and

tthercrysng wlekedne-se- s in their high
places; and finally, that the Church of

Rome is that mythical Babylon, that
man of sin, that apostate church,
spoken of in the New Testament" This
wa the subject assigned to thg Ucv.
Brooke Harford, who has just delivered
the Dudlelaa lecture of the current
year. His lecture is interesting read-

ing. From the point of view of a lib-

eral Christian,. he attempts, and we

thkk successful'y, to deal with the
subject impartially. But for all this,
his lecture is one of the severest ar
raignments of the Roman; Catholic
Church which we have read for a long
time all the more severe because it is
so calm and reasonable. We might
make many extracts which would be

Interesting to our readers, but we will

content ourselves with a single para-

graph:
"Thus, while there is so much that

is beautiful and admirable in Catholi
cism, In its venerable services, in Its

frequent heroism in the dark ages, In
the spirit of devotion and self sacrifice
which it wins from its votaries, jet the
whole free life of man is overweighted
and dominated by the organization to
an extent unknown in any other church
in Christendom. This is the convic
tion not of the enemies of Catholicism,
but even of those who aie most friendly
and most desire to see the Catholic
church take its true place among the
helpful institutions of the world. There
have been tew men more appreciative
of all religious institutions, more fuir
and kindly in criticizing them, than
James Freeman Clarke; and this is his

testimony: 'AH the evils of the Roman
Catholic Church have come from this
source the organization of the church

being set above the religion of the
church. It has made conformity to
Its ceremonies, submission to its au-

thority, the essential thing. Hence its
persecutions, its inquisition, its resist
ing truth, its arrogant claims, its de-

sire for wealth, its lust for power, its
insatiate ambition.' And Edward Ev-

erett Hale, writing of the Roman hier-

archy, tays: 'They have never made
the world believe othat they regard
truth first, second and last. They have
mads the world believe that they re-

gard the church as first, second and
last.'

Consistency.

Minneapolis, Minn., November 29.

Editor The American: The fol

lowing appeared under the bead of

"Church Notices" in a Minneapolis
paper recently:

"St. Charles Church Father Cleary.
Morning, 'Man's Duty to God and His
Pal lAVmon-'uvo- n inrr slalnt W7rtmV!n ' ' '

There must be 6ome mistake in this
notice. Roman Catholics do not claim
(in their catechism) to worship saints
only "honor" (?) them. They claim
that the "Bible dees not forbid "honor
ing" saints, although one of the Ten
Commandments does. It is consistent
these priests are when they are asleep.

For some reason the sermon on

"Saint Worship" did not appear in the
dally papers, hence it is impossible to
hand The American a copy of it.

Zambot,

What C A. Potter Says.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, 1895. The

Howard Medicine Company: Gentle
men I des-lr-e to say to all who feel the
strength of their manhood slowly slip-

ping away, whose ambition is at its
lowest ebb, whose mind is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel
dyspeptic, and lose your t,

that your blood is out of order, and all
you need is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system
It will act almost instantly upon the
blood; you will feel the renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-
tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip in
your hands; your mind will be as acti ve
as ever; your friends will observe the
flag of health Hying in your face, and
you will feel like a new being. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood
Powder, and I feel as strong and active
as ever. 1 weigh lo pounds more than
ever in my lire. Tne change is so
marked that it is the subject of com
ment when meeting my friends.
recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
blood-purih- on earth.

C. A. Potter.

The National Advertiser, published at
16 and IS Chambers street, New York,
is one of the best publications of the
kind in existence. In the November
1 issue it published a "government-fraud- "

list which ia worth a year's sub- -

subscription to any publisher. Besides,
each issue is brimful of choice reading
of interest to the craft and the general
advertiser. Price, $1 per year; 5 cents
for a single copy.

Wr of ir'lur of iuorta luauod out
of th dl.trlcl court for IHiukIu Ne-
braska, and Irt m dlr-ld- , I will, urn tb
II l 1 of A. I. IMA. at on
o'clock p. ui. of aald day. at th north front
door of lb county Court buus la tb city
of Omaha. Itounlaa county. Nelir. ll
at public au.-tlo- to th blithest bidder fur
CMh. the property eracrlbea In said order of
la I a rnUtiw ijhii: 1.0U ibre mi aim lour
41 In block one (i of Mayne I lace, an addl-lo- n

Ui th clly of Otuaha, ItamKlaa county.
Neliraaka. ttutof the unireed of the aie
of aald lot three (.11, tosail.fy I'hlllp I.. John-
son, plaintiff hrreln, the of three hun-
dred twenty-tw- and dollars i 4M.

Willi Intorent thereon at the rale or ten tin
per cent, per annum Ironi May a. Isu; and
nit or the urnceeunor salt! 101 lour id. u sat-wf- y

M il I'hlllp I.. Johiiaon the sum of three
lundred forty-thre- e and M ! it.U I Mi dol- -

ar wlln in Inn. I mervoii at ine rate 01 ten
UK per cent, per annuir from aald May nth.
MC: to nnll-.f- r il. ri Keed.

executor of the Ut will of Krn jiuuln K. Kol-oii- ..

UHfeanod. the an 111 of two thousand
elk'ht hundred etithteen and M.HHU dollar
if :.Ntit tUi, with Interval thereon from Maymu,
IwiV at the rale of neven (51 per 0 tit. per an-

num, tovether with thirty-on- e and
ir ,i.ll.iui ciMta herein, tom-the- r wllb accru- -

mi coma accord InK lo a linliiiiiciit rendered
by the dlatrlct court of auld l'ouU couuty,
at Ha ma term. A. 1) IvCi. In a certain ac
tion then and there pemllnir, wherein I'hlllp
l Jolina.m waa plaint Iff and jiiinea J. Milo-Uu.l- i.

Mr. Jaiuea J. Mrlntiti. Ilrat. nam un
known, bl wl'e; l ewlaH. Knd, executor of
the lust will of Hen ainln K. rolwiiu. (liv

Adnm Ickeaand Ml it lck, till wile,
were dcri'Uduiila.

Omaha, Nebraska, Nov ?..
JOHN l I 1KKCE.

Suivlal Mauler t'oiiiuilw.loner
(iaunden, Macfarland a IMckey, attorney

.iitliriMon va. el at.
I)oc.i. No. HW.

Nollce to DiTemluut.
To Sarah O. Koote. LvKander W. Tulleya.

triisleeof Kmlly T. Barry ; Herman C. Kech- -
helmer; r rauk I iioiiiumii. executor.
and Joe U. Lane. adinlnlKlraUir with will an
nexed of the eat ale of Jamea Thompson,
deceaaed, defenilanla.

Take not ce thaton the Ittlt day or Aiiiruat,
lau'i, I'hlllp L. Johnaon, plalutlt heieln. tiled
bin In thn dial rlct court of Houulas
county, Nebraska, axalnal 1 ho llrlKKa
I'lace nullum Aaaociauon. in auove
named defetidunta, and others, lb ob--
lect and nraver of which la to fore
cloae a certain tai certificate dated
Novemlicr loth, W.r. coverlnir lot aeventeen
(171, In block ten dm. Hrlitna Place, an addi
tion to the clly of Omaha. HouKlaH county.
Nebraska; tlutl there lauue upon aula tax
certificate and aubai iiuent taxes paid
thereon the aum of one hundred and aeven
11(17(111) dollars. Willi luU-rea- t from
teriul, lMliTi. at the rato of 10 per cent per
annum attorney' feea amounting lo 1(1 per
cent of the decree and all coata. I'lallitlfl
pray for a decree that dereiiilnuui may b
required to pay tne aanie, oriuni aaiu iirem-lue- a

mav ha an III to aallafv Ihe amount found
due and that each of the defendant be
dftiaried from thereafter clalmlnir or f

aertlnK any Intercut or title to aald real
est nt.

You are required to annwer aniil petition
on or before the join any of neccmiier, ir.'..

I'll I l.ir u. junmfUN,1'iitintirr.
By Haunder. Mitcfiirliind St Dickey, hia at-

torneva.
Doc. 62, No. 32. 11

Notice.
To MnJorldS. Wallace, non-- n alik-n- t defend- -

u nl
I'leaae l ake notice that on the 3rd day of

July, 1X115, I'hlllp L. Johnaon, plnliillir herein.
tiled hi petition In the ulntrli-- t court or
liotiRlaa county, Nebraska, aitalnat Maude
Miiril. lleniiimln Marti, and Ma. iirle 8. Wal
lace, the object and prayer of which are to
foreclose two certain lax certificate, dated
November IWth. lwr.', Issiitd to K. B. Beer and
bv him aaa lured to the ulalnlllT, and covering
the south . feet of lot 8 niid In block i of
A. H. 1'atrlek addition to the city or omalia,
Houulas county, Nebraska, upon which there
la now due inn aum or one nunureu aim
thirty dollars (i:(W with Interest from Kep- -
tember aird. 1S1I5. at the at of 10 percent.
per annum, attorney' fees, amoiiniinir to iu
tier rent, or I lie decree, ana a t costs,
tlfT nravs that the nnt may here.
quired to pay the same or that said premise
may lie hoiu tosaiiNry inn amount uue aim
t hat the defendants be debarred of all right,
i n.le or Intercut In said real estate.

You are miulred to answer said pet'tlon
on or hefor the illh day of January, iWHI.

Hated, Ouiuha, fteuraska. November sw, itoo.
I'll 1 LI l L. JOHNSON

Plaintiff,
By Baunders k Macfurlund, his attorneys.

lloc.51,No 172.

Xiitlw.
ToC. R. Phaw, flrstand real name unknown,

nt defendant.
Please take notice that on the 12ih day of

July, 1SH5, Waller K. Keeler. plaintl II herein.
Hied his petll.'on In the district court of
Douttlas county. Nebrsska, against Vlona
Plxley, O. K Shaw, first and real name un-

known, ai.d others, the object and prayer of
which are to foreclose certain tax certificates
dated November "11 h. IW. and coverlnir lots
105 and to 120, Inclusive, and lols Ml to Ml, In-

clusive. In North Bide, an addition fo theclty
of Omaha, beliii? slluatd In the southwest
quarter of section IS township 1. range 13

east, llouKlascountv, Nebraska, limn which
there Is now due the sum of ninety-eig-

(.ik.00) dollars, with Interest thereon from
September 2ard, lwo, at ihe rate of 10 per
cent, per annum, attorney's fee amounting to
10 per cent, of the decree and all costs.
l'laintlfT prays that the defendants maybe
required to pay the same, or that said prem-
ises may be sold to satisfy the amount found
due, and that the defendant may be de-
barred from all right, title or interest In said

You are required to answer said petition
on or before the th dy of January, 1MW.

bated, Oa aha, Nebraska. Novmber 2W. 1KU5.

WALTfcK E. KhF.LF.lt.
Plaintiff.

llv Haund ri & Macfarland. hi attorneys.
Doc. SI. No. 222.

diiiurdlun's Kale of Keul Estate.
Notice Is hereby given that upon Satur-

day, December 2Ut, 18!. atone o'clock p. m
at the east front door of the county court-
house In Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska,
1 will sell at public auction the following de-

scribed real estat- - of Annie Klsle Paulsen, a
minor, to wit: Lot five (5) In block "C,"
Prospect Place, an addition to the city of
Omaha. Douglas connty. Nebraska.

INUCK MAKIE PALLSF.N,
r.iiurdtan nf Annie Flale Paulsen, a Minor.
Omaha. November 20. INKS.

WANTS.
WANTED--Mal- e and Female, InAGENTS county. State previous occupa-

tion to receive special proposition, bteady
work; good pay and advancement.

Star Pi bushino Co., Chicago.

do you engage privatePEKSONAL--Wh- y

airencii-- s when a good Amerl-U- n

nun hA .uniipufi tstHn vim r work. Shad
owing a specially. Secrecy guaranteed. The
very best of reference furnished. Address
J. 11., Care Chicago American. Chicago. 111.

THK AMEKICAN It t!M a year. In
The best patriotic paper In the

United State 1 bcr;ne now.

Little Red School

House Savings Bank,
With Flag. Nothing ever

sold like it.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR SAMPLE,

Agents Wanted Every-
where.

THE PATRIOTIC SUPPLY CO,

131 Tremont Street.
BOSTON, MASS

Celebrated FemM
Powriern never fail.Di IfTiTrTwTluiTiii
mfr mrvd ur l after teilinff

and IVniirmfii Pi.Ui. pmcui4uit.
T. DlJL, MCH iMj, Ituwoa, sw

Americanism 1 taking on new life
in this city.

Has not Chicago had about enough
Irish Roman Catholic dictation? Coine,

boys, organlte in every ward. Go In

to win.

The private-detoctl- gency has
been convicted again of being a very
objectionable Institution. They should
be prohibited by law.

Sam Jones seems to favor the A. P.
A. Recently a red-h- article uphold-

ing the order appeared in his paper,
the TinnejmetMUhmU.il.

The prosecuting attorneys of the
criminal court in Kansas City deserve

great credit for their good work in con-

victing the election thieves.

Boys, trade with those who advertise
in The American, and you will show

that you mean business. Do not forget
this! Now Is the time to start.

What the church has dono, what
she has expressly or tacitly approved
in the past that is exactly what sho
will do, expressly or tacitly approve In

the future, if the f ame circumstances
occur. Orestes A. lirmomon, Editor of
Roman Catholic Quarterly Review.

Cyrus II. McCokmick, the Chicago
reaper man, presented each of his six-scor- e

of office employes with a printed
invitation to the wedding of his brother
Harold with Mits Rockefeller. Cyrus
n.ust have read the article in tho No-

vember Century on "Equality as tho
Basis of Good Society," written by

William Dean nowells.

We have received a large number of

complaints this past week or eo from

subscribers who did not receive their

papers, we nope every one wuo uwi
not regularly receive his papor will

make complaint. It Is the only means

through which we shall ever bo able to

secure the service guaranteed by the
postal authorities. We shall surely do

our part if our friends will do theirs.
We need thei r assistance in th Is matter.
Be sure and complain every time you
fail to reoeive The American.

The Kansas City Star says the A. P.
A. Council No. 62, which meets in the
hall at 702 South webt boulevard, passed
a resolution at Us last meeting "that
all money placed at the disposal of re

ligious organizations, and notes bear-

Inir interest, shall be taxed at their
full values, and that all land, buildings
and o h. r propjrty owned by church

he taxed the same as

land, buildings and other property
owned by Individuals and lying tdja- -

ceat thereto." It was repoived tnai
cnn!e3 of the resolution be sent tor
Jacob S. Williams, of St. Louis, Mo.,
and to all the councils in tho state.

In one of ti e courts, a few daj s since,
one of Rome's Irlth was called as a

juror; and, as it wa (by tome accident
bis firat service of this k nd, his wife

was very curious to know how be liked
his job. So, when Pat came home, she
aaked him how he liked the work

"Oh." tavs Pat. "it wor alsy some

tolmes, and eometolmis H wor hard
You see, Biddy, it wor this way: Whin
the defindeiit or the plaintiff wor good
Roman Catholics, and the opposite
side wor heeretics. it wor ai&y. Aiven
whin both sides In a shult wor heere

tics, it wor a tchnap; but whin both
the defindent and the plaint. ii wor

Catholics. It wor h 1. Biddy, it wor

h l."

The, Flag Is There.

Bath, Me., Not. 28. To-da- y the
Stars and Stripes were unfurled for the
first time over the oldest public build-

ing in Bath, the Erudition school-

house, which was erected In 1794 for

educational purposes, for which it has
ever since been used.

It was built by Joteph Sewall, father
of Hon. William D. Sewall. In the
building on February 22, 1800, Andrew
Greenwood delivered a funeral oration
on the character of George Washing
ton, who had died the December

previous.
The flag, which was unfurled on

new flaestaff to-da- y at 10 o clock, waa

presented the school by Winona Coun

cil No. 1, Junior Order of American
Mechanics, this being the only council
in Maine. The presentation remarks
were made by D. N. C. William C. Bes-

selievre, and the flag was accepted
behalf of tte school by Supervisor I. C

Phillips. Singing of patrlotlo songs
and recitations followed, and then the
flag was thrown to the breeze.

There were many people present, in

eluding pupils, members of the school-boar-

and of the council. Smcial dis

patch to the Boston Daily Standard.

Swift, Very Swift.
Leave Omaha y, arrive at Salt

Lake tomorrow, San Francisco next

day and Los Angeles morning of the
third dav. That is what you can do
via the Union Pacific, but not via any
other line. Buy your tickets via "The
Overlard Route." A. C. DUNN,

City Pass. & Tkt, Agent,
1302 Farnam St.

Notice of Removal. .

Saunders, Macfarland & Dickey have
removed their law offices to 1406 Far-
nam street, opposite Paxton Hotel, tf

The Woman,

noon, charged with the fmbeMlctnent
of $1,500 of parish funds. A great deal
of bltterne8 wan manifested in the
trial, the two faction taking occasion
to do what wa possible for their cause
After all tf the evidence had been

heard, the attorneys for Wagner de
murred to the ca-,- e presented on the
irround that it did not thow that the

priest had exceeded bia authority.
The jury was instructed to return a

terdlct to that effect, which was dote,
The court rcom was packed to suffoca-

tion.

Hurrah for the Flag! ,

Just befora the hour of taking up
school on the morning of October 29,

18ai, a vast assemblage of our worthy
and patriotic citizens gathered around

our, large new public-scho- ol building
for the purpose of witnessing the

hoisting and floating to the breeze of

our grand old Stars and Stripes from

the flagstaff above its cupola. The ex
erciees commenced by singing "Amer
ica," followed by other patriotic and
libertv-lovin- g songs, after which the
speech on behalf of the citizens pre
Bentinir the flat: to the school district
was made by Rev. J. B. Brewlngton,
which was resoonded to by W. B.

Wilkinson, of the school board, accept-

ing the fame; after which Old Glory
was hoisted to the flag-pol- e, followed

by three rousing cheers, where she
now waves to the breeze in defiance of

any foreign power, king or potentate,
or any of their subjects or hirelings on

our own soli.
Forever may he wave Is the prayer

of the writer.
Below Is the speech of presentation

by Mr. J. B. Brewington, taken from
the Willow Springs Index:

"It gives me great pleaire this
morning to present to you, through
your school board, theee Stars and

Stripes, the ensign of independence
bequeathed to us by our fathers. This

flag is presented to the school board

by the citizens of Willow Springs, Mo.,

that it may float over this beautiful

building, that the6e bright-eye- chil-

dren may see it as they come and go
from the sacred precincts of study, and
learn the lesson of patriotism as they
learn their lessons from the grammer
or arithmetic. This flag with 44 stars

represents a united people, and speaks
to these young minds in more eloquent
language than ihe tongue of any ora
tor, of patriotism and the principles it
represents, and if this patriotism and
these principles are properly taught it
will stir the latent feelings and awaken
into quenchless ardor the sleeping en

ergles of the child's life.
Friends, did you ever think what a

halo of glory encircles this emblem of

American liberty? It could not be
other than a glorious flag, owing to
the grandeur it represents. The time
was when this national ensign was not
much esteemed, in fact some nations
held it in contempt, and it is eaid that
British newspapers in 1822 expressed
amazement and disgust bfcause the
tlme-honor- flag of England "had
been disgraced by a piece of striped
bunting flying at the head of a few
fir-bu- frigates, manned by a handful
of outlaws. But what does England
think of our beautiful flag backed by

enough true and loyal hearts of Amer
ican citizens to wrest the colonies from
British oppression?

If America will only run up the
American iflae over every red. white
and blue school-hous- e in all Its borders,
and then'.teach the young and rising
generation the principles that it signi-
fies, in a quarter of a century no in
ternal oraforelen foe could ever over
come this nation. Much depends upon
the patriotism of the rising generation
whether this nationals to stand- - as the
beacon light for the nations of the
earth or cot, and much depends upon
the lessons of patriotism instilled in
the minds and hearts of our children.

What we need Is men in power who

love country more than party, and we
will never have them there unless
these grand principles are Inculcated
in their boyhood days. One thing I am

glad of the women are in our fchools;
and one more step will bring them into
the halls and I trust will
be in a majority that will put a seal of

condemnation upon 'any politician who

woulddare to sell his vote for a chew
of tobacco or drink of whisky.

Teachers, in conclusion, I would urge
upon you the importance of teaching
your pupils the lesson this grand old

flag represents, lesson of patriotism,
lesson of -- loyalty to this grand old
country of ours lessons of a united
country.

Tell them what it cost our fathers to

perpetuate this nation of ours, and that
he wno would trample in the dust this
grand old flag ideserves to .be bung a
thousand tlmes higher than Haman
ever was. C May the Lord keep us true

And the Confessional,
By Rev. Chas. Chiniquy,

This book particularly deals with the practices of the Roman
Catholic Church with regard to
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It is neatly bound in cloth and will be sent to any address in the
United States on receipt, of

$1.00.
Remit by bank draft, postal or express money order, or by regis-
tered letter to the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING COMPANY.

A NEW BOOK"
ENTITLED, THE

Errors Roman Gatholic Church,
PRICE, IN CLOTH, $2.50.

This is the latest and best books published, being compiled
and edited by some of the best known writers and ministers. It
contains nothing of a sensational character, but is a clear and con-

cise statement of facts which are matters of history. It points
out the causes which have led to the formation of patriotic organ-
izations and their fight againtt Romanism. It is profusely

ILLUSTRATED,t

Elegantly bound in cloth and printed in good, clear type and on

good paper. In fact it is worthy of a place in any library. For
sale by the

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

GO TO
GOON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE

TIMES BUILDINQ. KANSAS CITY, MO.
Visitors Invited. Day and Evening Session.

. . . Students Enter at Any Time.

INDIVIDUAL INSTUCIICN. MODERATE EXPENSES


